
GCSE Spanish Knowledge Organiser- Module 5 Ciudades: For and Against

Spanish Actual English Literal English
1 Mi ciudad se llama Bilbao. Está en el norte de

España, y me chifla aquí, porque hay tanto 
que hacer

My city is called Bilbao. It is in the 
north of Spain, and I love it here, 
because there is so much to do

My city itself calls Bilbao. It is in the
north of Spain, and I me it drives 
crazy here, because there is so much
to do

2 Lo mejor es que hay mucho que ver en la 
ciudad, como el famoso museo de arte

The best thing is that there is so 
much to see in the city, like the 
famous art museum

The best is that there is much that 
to see, like the famous museum of 
art

3 También se puede ir de compras por el Casco
Viejo

Also one can go shopping in the old 
quarter

Also one can go of to buy through 
the Quarter Old

4 El transporte público es bastante fiable, 
pero hay tantos atascos. !Qué mal rollo!

Public transport is quite reliable, but
there are so many cars and traffic 
jams. What a nightmare!

The transport public is quite 
trustworthy, but there are so many 
traffic jams. What bad downer!

5 Antes, era más feo y había muchas fábricas, 
pero ahora han creado áreas de ocio

Before, is was uglier and there were 
many factories, but now they have 
created leisure areas

Before it was more ugly and there 
were many factories, but now they 
have created areas of leisure

6 Me gustaría mejorar my city. Invertiría en el
turismo y pondría más zonas peatonales

I would like to improve Bilbao. I 
would invest in tourism and I would 
put in pedestrian areas

I would like to improve my city. I 
would invest in the tourism and I 
would put more zones pedestrian

7 Es tan fácil desplazarse porque han 
introducido el alquiler de  bicis

It’s so easy to move about because 
they have introduced bike hire

It’s so easy to get about because 
they have introduced the hire of 
bikes

8 No me gustaría vivir en el campo, porque hay 
bastante paro.

I wouldn’t like to live in the 
countryside,  because there is quite 
a lot of unemployment

Not I would like to live in the 
countryside, because there is quite 
unemployment.


